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round-of- f jor the boy. X l saw:

"(ergc. how would you like to catch
a thirty or fortv-pou-n- d muskallonge. to
paclc in see and eectf duwn to Uncle

Tom in Jersey City, just to gire him a
surprise?'
"I't we hada't been at the game

Thorough Preparatory
Course for Boys. P

Small classes and dose individual at-

tention especially In elementary work.
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"It was the biggest muskallonge taken
out of the river rn three yeaTS. The tail
was over fifteen inches across and you

could have put your head inside his
nxwtb." .

"What did you say is the same or
that Tillage?" said the stout clerk, as the
bald stenographer puta point to his pen-

cil.
"Wait a minute," be said, as he gath-

ered rap bis note book. 'There's the
chiefs bell."

MhNGM
'Tor all ordinary ritrag purposes,"

said a man acquainted ,witb, the ink
trade, "colored inks, once used to some

extent, haVe now been almost entirely
superceded by black ink. They are are
still made, and in many colors; ami red
ink is still, as eTer, a standard for var-

ious special uses in counting rooms.
"Then vaTious other colored inks are

sometimes alio used In counting rooms,,

as in the preparation of statements or
exhibits, m which, for purposes of con-

venience, the several divisions a.re made
In a separate color. Bnt for the

ordinary purposes colored ink, as violet,
have gone almost wholly, out of use;
Hack is the thing.

"Among the inks for special uses might
be mentioned white ink, made for. writ-

ing wMh on black paper, and especially
employ for writing cards for window
displays and like purposes.

"Black inks are latgely comprised be-

tween the blacks and the blue-black- s;

tw?r.ty mimrtes befiire the thing hap
Strong In eqaipment, excellent in

teaching force. Noted for high moral

tone. Expenses moderate. Send for

catalogue.
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Nevr York an.)
When the little-- i)U rteixxgrrther jot

tuck from kis xacat iua, bn face "as

toick Ti and flecked "with patches of
y-Hn- g kkx.

"Jtift rettlaf ever tha 3artet fever 7

recrked the de cierk.
TU tell yon," Mid the other, as he

!opd hi desk. Tre had the greatest
brfk3ar that ver'fcarp'pened." He fUcic-- 4

two lJt fmn hi typewriter
teya. "Ton kwr, I was born in be coun-

try
. j koir that ftam. the first, said the
tarch ts chorus.

"Wrfl, too Twtnt get chesty tf T

do tit the mark once in a wbtle. re-

torted the little fcald man. lie elrpped

on his ot3co coat, stack a sheet of paper
la tbe jaachiae. trrote "My !ear air,"
viirWJ a.rd la bis chair ari eaW:

Oily wife aad kkla you kucwr ere sum-nx- cr

oa the St. Lawrence-I- n the nor-

thern ?rt of the State. I was born Jn

a lMtje Tillage ot far from whero they
re; the other lay I eaM to my Kieet

Loy': .
irr trxvxLi ytm like to go oat and

e the rce where I was bora 7
"Tfc Fatal es.ociatkis didn't seem to

present much jcharm, but the piscatorial
rro?onija r?'l'd to him. and away
he eeent. ns rod. wras tiook, ans line,
.s every:tocg-xce?- t the Inch. ,

Well, whea we yet to the Tillage, I
knmed up Jim Curtis, an old cham, and
to'.vl h.lm I wsmted a loat and Jackie,
ht tt St acd I w.re out for a fish.

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION:More of this brand sold than any other,
because of its uniformity in Duntv aod
quality.

,

A combination of theory and practice, of book study and manual work inioxrnrd Mm for Giris.l
Engineering, Agriculture, Chemistry, Electricity, Mechanic Arts and Cot

pened, tieorfre, ia the stem, naa me un.
with the en I of it around the
gr.nwule rtreak. I ws pulling along
leisurely 'rough, In about ten or fifteen
fevt cf water, ami about thirty feet
from sbo It was a steep bank, with
eWerberry aJ other bushes orerhftugUrg,
ar.d the water was dark aau calm and
looked like big fish.

It was lucky lor George that he
hadn't the line mapped around his hand.
Tho line slwrt out "t his "fingers, and
stiffened on tho Mat with a jerk and jar
that pretty near sent George end over

id into the river, and knockel the oars
up aealnst my rigs! For a moment I
thoncht the tackle would rire.

'We're stuck oa the bottom. Dad.
cried George.

-- George, I aaid, if we're not. then
we're hcoked the biggest fiah in the

T tM

ton Manufacturing: Full Courses (4 years), Snort Courses (2 years), Sp-

ecial Courses (3 mos.) Tuition and room, $10 a term; board, $8 a month.OXFORD, N, C.

53rd Annual aessien Opens Sep

tenaber 3rd., 1902.

n Qo etndo-nt- s
' new bnildinira for 500. Write for booklet "A

Day at the A. & M. College."
.

President GEO. T. WINSTON,Board and General Tuition $135. tMIILI;
Raleigh, N. C.Apply for catalogue to

PRESIDENT HOBGOOD,
the former putting on black as it leaves
the pen. and the latter putting oa blue
and turning black. There is now used,

than Iir, tivu mnntrv more blue-blac- k
rrrerr

I jumped to the end to grab the line.
I eMd. bit iaw fell, for tie line black, and the proportion of blue-Mac- k ft Q , 4 MMMHttt !.

"frocvir h "J- - That's my boat;
fhe tiggest one one at che foot of the
-- trr. hr the bridre. Here's the key.

iSt flary's Sshool, Raleigh, N. C:Too can hare the boat all day, and wel- -

come: aad here s a couple of rods ana a
r-- lice: rd iff you want minnows.

Trinity Park High School
On up-to-da- te College preparatory

school. Superior advantages. For cata-
logue and album of views, address

J. F. BIVINS, Headmaster,
Durham. N. C -

as tou will, here's a net and a can. and

WHISK&Y4
Xvv-i-O

otosia;

wa 'ack against the end of the boat.
"We're lost hlmr I said; and with

that, the line whipped across my fingers

and nearly cut them off against the
bo-it.-

"

The little bald stenographer held up a

brown band.
"See that bruise? It's only now get-

ting well," he said. "The next moment
th boat spun clear around.

nie's all right T I yelled to George-He'- s

going down streamT And I jump-
ed bark to the oars.

--George went white between excite

The sixty-fir- st annual session begins September 18th. The Easter

Term begins January 28th. -

St Mary's School offers instruction in the following departing:;
The Preparatory School. The College, The Art School, The Music Schoul

The Business School. -
There are two hundred and forty-eig- ht students representing nice

Dioceses. Faculty of twenty-five- . Much of the equipment i new; e;t
new pianos bought this year. .

St. Mary's Kindergarten is lopated in the center of the city under;
Miss Louise T. Busbee's charge. For catalogue address
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voa ano yonr wy n miv u.
vroek. Same old creek.' he ray, 'and
jat in the aerce ilace as when you wai

boy. .
Thet the toy and I went the road

to the creek. I left my hat and coat
awl shoes and eocka on a sttzmj and
an!!d t?t hit troar and waded la.
knee-ee- p and pnhhed the net a flat affair
i ' tvtkir ioard aheed of Toe: and

Durham, N. C- -

sold is Increasing.
"Countries have their peculiarities In

this respect. In France, for example,
more black IT is. used': while Bnglaud
has long been distinctively a blue-blac- k

country.
"Wiitlcg irfk is sold in a great variety

of packages; ranging from to-ouuc- e bot-

tles to sixty-gallo- n casks. School boards
are the chief purchasers of ink by the
barrel.

"Arrong the smal-e- r pacages there are
stlfl !d onuuolly thousands of gross of
tho pyh a mid-shap- ed bottles of the time-honor- ed

type, once hi well-nlg- li univer-vors- al

we. In some remoter parts it
might be tliat ink .would still be found in

no other form, and the pyramid bottle
is yet sold, in fact, more or less every-

where, though It has now beer largely
supplanted by modern bottles of improv-

ed shmpes, in which the ink is more
easily accessible, which are far more
convenient to the user.

"There have been made in bottles In

this connrrv vrrions improvements, all,
however, chiefly with a view to jrreater
utility, he fancy Ink bottle, which serve
also ns Inkstands, as bottles in the form
of a lady's clipper, come from Europe,
and chiefly' from France.

'The greatest consumers of ink? The
commercial and financial uspts, decided

Offers 125 graduate and umieTgradnate I

courses of study, rsew liDrary iaciiuies,
laboratory equipments and gymnasium. INumber of students doubled m eignt CONSERVATORYyears. Large number or scnoiarsnips
awarded annually. Loans made to INSTITUTE forworthy students. Expenses very modSee the largest barrel ever In Raleigh,

now on tap in A. O. Wadford's saloon,
Hargett atreet, Raleigh. N. 0.

erate. For catalogue address a
ment ant tear, tot we
ping It down stream, between a Kn?
island end the mala shore, at a three-mil- e

rr.it.
"Will the line hold. Dad? said George

and bis rolce was boerse.
Tie went-fla- t in the bottom of the
at. with his hands OTer the end. and

tried to pnll in the line. He might as
well haTe tried to phaze an Atlantic ca-

ble. It was taut and straight and hard
as a line between a tug and a string of
barges full of coal.

--What are we going to do, Dad? said
George.

Jnklet him go I said
"The line's getting looser cried

Ge-rrg- e. 'Is he off?
-- He's getting tired. I said; and he

ml At well be, for we had come down the

D. W. NEWSOM. Registrar.
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in all Dspartments of- -

when I came to a little rapid at the
end of the-tor!- . I lifted the t and car-

ried it to the. bank with, tnore than a
doien Irrely. 4esiln?. wiyrlin, shrnlng
ilwr tranm-n-r rn it the very beet bait

for ba and pickerel that Vrcr went on
a hook. The boy ca-pere- wtth delight.

"Say, you're xrat dad 7 he called out
as he roarched aJonjr with the cao, while
I played every Kkely lookiajr pool and
trailed out the minnows by tie ecore.

JLrd jot then, the net struck a snag
co the bottom, which was day, and tny
teel went frwn irnVr me anl I rut

emi wp to rcy collar la OTer two feet of
irudJy water. Tbon the toy howled,

, aao. r'jQ arouad axnemr tho bottercnp
arl dai!is. and finally Hy down in them

cd rjllei with mirth, while I retired
t the auiiay seclusion affordel by
dirmr of irnoettrTy iushes and made
tome repairs.

When we sot back to the aromp
where I had left my thanr. we found
that a red and white herfer had ben
there. Cws are the nwt curione thinxs.
I rot bothi shoes b-- k from among the
ehnbs, "but coaVl find only one eock.
and tny hat, which wrs a derby, will
hare to be t rib locked woe night on the
IVnrery. ,

Well, we rot oat In the punt at last,
with, the rolirnows and the rods and

Female Education.
!1

mL
ly. Ink. is to tte sutc, nn arwtv;
world-wid- e nse, and it Is used in millions CarolinaNormllififsilf olbank half a mlie. 0

1 A . ..--Itnt I had no sooner let him feel j r,f homes. Jtnd it might be thought that
mr hind than away our great fish went

Medical School
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH

CAROLINA.
FOUR YEARS COURSE.

Severs Laboratories.
22 Instructors

Fall Term begins September 8

1902.

For information address,

F. P. VENABLE,
.. President,
Chapel Hill, N. C

the aggrcir.'.O coninnption of these mil-

lions of users would be the greaer. But
even in a letter-writin- g household they
are not writing letters all the time, and
a bottle of Ink last some time.

"In counting aooms ami ofllces, on the
other hand, men are using ink all the

acain. The boat swung r?und, anl he
was away off upstream In a littlo
while the boat slackened Its pace.

Jump to the oaTs, George!" I paid,
as I grabbed ths line, and row dison institute-Busines- s

NIttE INSTRUCTORS.
Well Equipped Labora-

tories. Thorough WorR

Fell term begins September 8, 1002.

Address

F. P. VENABLE, Presiden,
Chapel Hill. N. C.

nnt jir critical users, who"And Georee did. The fish was pret itrme.
ty tired by this time, for he came aiong mxift have not alone good ink, but fresh
for quite a way. Then suddenly the line --

iV.t cienn inkstands, and that sort of
t slack tight, a gain thine, and so, common as the use or um.wen

is. it is in the world's oiTices and count"STdash!
ing rooms that the greater amount, is

MALE AND FEMALE.
Buildings, New, Moredn and Commodious. Nice Play Grounds. Ct V

Team in State.
Number of Teachers 4. Number of Students last Term 10H.
Languages, Music, Mathematics. Business Departrnent SpocialiiM.

Good Board In Nice Families, near Buildings, from $7.00 to $S.(.mj p;r moxj
Kooms where young men can furnish their own provisions and board

from $350 to $4.00 per month.
Tuition: From $1.50 to $3.00 per month. . . . ,y

US"!.S . . ,.; .. ...n.tnl " Tn

"Great Scot! said GeoTge, and gapp-

ed
"You could have hung your hat on

George's eyes. 'We' had had a glimpse
oi our fisCi. And such a fish.!

"lie's bigger than me,' said George.
"'He's likely longer than I am,' I said.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal & Industrial College, van lerm begins reprpii"-- '

JM. WEATHERLY, Principal.
(

MADISON. NQIITH CAKL1fearful that after all we might lose the j

.merican wrumi; iuivs cijiuiim.
wherever ink is used. Amerlsan inks
are soM to some extent in every coun-

try In Dirrope. to a considerable extent
in Europe, xatfiflffbgkq jenvfwyprnf wypfwy
in Gonnany, England, Holland." Spain
and Italy. The sales are made almost
entirely for the office trade. I should
say that a third of the ink now used in
the ores and counting rooms of the manu-
facture, with the proportionate consnnp-tlo- n

of American inks all the time In-

creasing.
"Thfse inks cost them moTe than they

would have atoyp yjt? r!('1234."il234SW3
would have to pay for Ink6 made in Eu

the ranch basket; f.nd when we were
.acnon? the Islands be'.ow the n:ia?. we
cot the Iutpcu spread out on the middle
test, and set toe rods. It was a nice,
e&ady epot. imder a lot of bijr, branching

yms. and the wrk was rocky and ateep.
TVe were In atrnt ten feet of water,

. ror of caL--n pool eked with Httle
discs of fam that floated h tfnoro the
wtft watr at the head of the Island.

We had the punt axohored. and I had
Just laid back, wita tny mouth, full of
ham snJwieh. and one eye on my red
.cvi bhie flojrt. when rrp! away went
the boy's float out of sight, and the rod
oeerly out of !s hand.

Tie wa on his feet In a jiff, yelling
o roe ran the fish was pnlHas him. in.

Toe Kae wts rmmlns out likenad, and
when I rot hold c the roA I knew there
was a c-- d owe on ITetty soon the frsh

GREENSBORO. N. C,
A ecollege of high grade with courses leading to A. B. and B. S. "degrees.

The chief feature of its work is the professional training of teachers.
Graduates of other colleges admitted " to special Normal and CoinmeTcial

courses. Faculty numbers thirty-eigh- t. Board furnished at actual cost.
Board, laundry, tuition and fees for use of text-book- s, etc., $140 a year For

free-tuitio- n student $100. For non-residen- ts of the State $160.
Eleventh annual session begins September 18th, 1902. For catalogue and

other information address CHARLES D. McIVEIt, President.

prize.
"hen the boat swung aronrm art! we

were off down stream once more. It was
hH lest frrmrt. Presently ho came to the
top. dead beat.

flight across, a hundred yards away,
nirttir the island shore was a strip of ycl-ln- w

beaCi. I jimvel in up to my waist.
twetv yards from the water's edge, and
George, not to be outdone, followed suit,
im to his neck, ogether we pulled on the
line, and oirr fish came along like a log."

. ... .... . t:ni.

Slar,OAK-- RIDGE- - INSTITUTE
5 1 Ct PREPARES for the UNIVERSITIES and C0J-

-

X Cdr forLEOES as well as for BUSINESS,
' INQ, and for LIFE. Situated NEAR OkU- -

B0R0, N. C, over 1,000 feet above the sea level, In view of the moun.a -

Largest and Best Equipped Fitting School for Young A"n nJ Uc)

'the South, itates: $125.00 to $175.00 per annum.
FOR BCAUVIFUL CATALOGUE, ADDRESS -

J. A. & M. H. HOLT - - Oak Ridge, N -
,

Looking: Forwafd
ro e; but they buy taem. nevertheless,
and in increasing quantities, for the sim-
ple reason chat . American inks are the
best In the world."

I ?

Cboeae of GrSndstlne
Mayor's Secretary William P. Ryan

was commenting yesterday on the way in
which many illiterate persons seem to get

wen. eair mc iimw
We!L" said the little bald stenogra-

pher, as ho ran the carriage of the type-

writer up and down, "you know that
there's sometimes a slp between the cup

'and the lip.
"You didn't lose him?" said two or

three.
"I thought of that as we haulde mm

in. He looked so big, ft seemed too good

to be true. And I wondered by what
rack we hadn't brought a gaff.

"I knew"a fish of that size, even dead
beat, could make a lot of and

along in the world. The late William
J. Carroll used to tell a good story along
this line." said Mr. Ryan. "He had

let tip. and 1 Teelod in, while the boy
ell eaxitmesit, stood ready with the

ntjr.5 ret.
We cot Sir Usee alongside, and the

toy rfpped the anet under him. and rery
rVrerly, too. Bnt we had onry just got
hita la. when away went my rod orer
ths eide trad out of sirt. I tell you, 1

ovia't toow whether I w ataadinc on
ray head or my heels yon then. I mrab-re- J

the oars snd tueged away, like Sam-ra- n

od the lHars, and then retnemer-e-d

that tt.o fcoit was anchored with a"

thirty-poun- d weight that I had forgot-
ten to rrall up.

"We could see my rod ft ws a light
baboo, with a light-weig- ht reel Boat- -

busines connected with the collection of
rents which used to take him to a cer
tain place on the eastern shore at in-
tervals. On one occasion he went into 0a store mere, the proprietor of wnica. . .

might break the tscKie at i'ae las--t mo-!fou- ld neither read nor write. While
merit. I told Oeorge to rtand by with j ne was there a man came in who was

7A

J - -
Ml

To the Fall. ;
We want to estimate to heat your house with

THE KELSEY
WARfl AIR GENERATOR.

A heating apparatus with from nine to seventeen vertical corrugated cast iron
flues, or sections, forming the fire cylindcrand combustion chamber, and .having
65 square feet of heating surface to each square foot of grate surface.

Warms thoroughly and to the proper temperature great volumes of air, by
passing it through the flues, and conveys it to every part of the building..

Provides heat and most perfect ventilation for residences, churches apd school
buildings.

Send for 164 Page Book of ' Opinions." 20,000 in use.

an oar and let hlmbave it if there was a evidently a --egnlar customer,
kick comln. Ia hee-- m. !x feet long." "I owe you some money, don't ir he

said to the storekeeper."Draw it easy," said the 'aloud clerk.
'The latter went to the door and turn

ed it around so that the back vas visi The Fall Session of this Institdtion, one of the oldest in '
ble ' 'begin on :"'That's so be replied; you owe me
lor a i"rr."A cheese?' replied the customer; no, September 3d, 1902.I don t.'

rne storekeeper looked at the Xoot

inc way-iow- etram: and- - we sot it at
IrmU with, No. 2 hard nnd fast, and
lots of fight in trim before the boy land-

ed bim with, the art. He was a pound
hearier than .the fir, and that one
wtchfd four Tfunds."

Blae bmT sald the blonde clerk.
To be ore. We pot fifteen in aH be-

fore they atopped btttng there, with an
-- r;resrtte wedght of forty pounds, and
two of them mxnt orcr fire pomds each
oa fherales of fhe "general store.

rTt eanght the lar.;e mouta rreen
b&ss la drowned laud full of stumps,
wtth a ioor rlne thrown out toward the

Theagain.

That's what I was dnmg. hawt over
hard. When the fish felt the bottom he
turned over, and I saw the kick coming.

It was now or never, and I gave a yank
that landed him, jg as he was, eight
feet up the beach. And then"

"And then?"
- "And then 1 had the oaT out of
George's hand and was "banging the life
out of him."

"Out of George?"
-- Don't be a fool."
"I would to believe each a ynrnr
--la's gospel truth, "boys! The tail of

elegant and commodious College Building is located m
:

twelve acres and furnishes all the advantages anl
home. ''

. .

grove of
a pleasant

HarHan-w- ar Con!,1 tBoard and Tuition in English, Latin and i ,
.' - Week

"That s so, he said, it's a grindstone
I didn't see the dot in the middle."'
Baltimore Sun.

At Coney Island. The Bather "I
suppose yon have saved a od many
lives?" Th Life Saver "Well, I should
remftrk! Why, I was clerking in a dVus
store at Asbury Park, all last summer:"

Puck.

Ppt Sosainn of -- Twentv
' . . . - . . .

' - OTHER STUDIES AT, MODERATE n-- v

Catalogue sent on annllcation. 'hut flh when I earned mm over my
i stumps, aim a v""-- l rim

two ioofcs for bait, and eocve of those j .houlder. trailed a foot on the ground. SUCCESSORS TO JULIUS LEWIS HARDWARE CO

RALEIGH, N, C. M. S. DAVIS, A.M. 'Presidefe'Jirjrs jrrct six aad ea poraa; idle weiffoed c7-sev- o
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